
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpses of the People who sreP- -
Inn To and Fro.

J. C. McKee U vUItine In Clarion
county.

Mrs. James G. Brown wm at Corsica
Monday.

Will A. Reynolds went to Plttsbur(f
yesterday.

Georpre Mulllnger Is In klttaunibfr
this week.

Miss Alice Retlz 1stted at HeathvlUe

the past week.

Contractor J. V. Yountr wss In Pitts-
burg the first of this week.

FtMra. MajjKla Foster has moved from
ManorvillTback tifiteynoldavU'.e. ICS

Misses Eleanor Haed and Mertle
Boyle visited in DuBois over Sunday.

A. I). Siple, or Lanos Mills, visited

his moihur in this place the past week.

Miss Anna Fillhart went to Mt. Alto,

Pa., yesterday for benefit of her health.

Mrs. Grant Scheafnocker, of Brook-vlll- e,

visited In Reynoldsvllle over Sun

day.
Thomas Black returned 'last week

from a vUit la Palllpsburg and Clear-

field.

Miss Ella Courtney, of DuBois, visit-

ed Misses Dilley and Loldold In this
place Sunday.

Miss Catherine Dalley, of Bennezett6)
spent a few days with friends In Reyn.
oldsvllle last week.

Albart Davis, of Cozad,Neb., visited
his brother, Lawyer M. M. Davis, in

this place last week.

. Mra. W. T. Darr, of Brookvllle, visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. C. R.
Hall, in this place Monday.

Fred Lldle and Claire Henry left here
Monday for Pensacola, Florida, where
they expect to remain for some time.

Mrs. G. M. McDonald was called to
Penfleld Saturday on account of the
illness of ber sister, Miss Jennie Dalley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark D. Klngrsley and
Mrs. Carrie Perry, of Mansfield, Pa.,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Pratt.

Miss Nellie Rhoads returned home

last week from a two weeks' visit with
friends in Klttanninjj and Ford City,

Pa.

Irvln Kunes and family moved to
Emporia, Old Virginia, Instead of West

as stated in The Star last
week.

Mrs. M. E. Ridgoway, and daughters,
Misses Mildred and DeMaris, of New
Bethlehem, were visitors in town
yesterday.

Mrs. W. A. Winner, of Newberry,
Pa., la vlBiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Williams, in West Reyn-oldsvill- e.

Homer Smail, of Cool Spring, who
taught school at Sykesville last year
and is" teaching near Knoxdate this
year, vlilted In town Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Jennie Harp, dressmaker, who
has been in Reynoldsvllle almost four
years, has closed berj business here and
returned to Brookvllle on Monday of

this week. ' i

H. A. Roed, Editor of the Stan and
Stripes, a monthly paper published at
Rimersburg, and E. E. Fairbank, an
employe in the office of the above paper,'
were callers at THE STAR office Friday.

As a result of careful discrimination,
this bank has not suffered a single loss
on loans during its entire existence.

The Citizens National Bank

New neckwear for Xmas at Millireri!".

Everything going at cost at Dailey &

Loidold'. this wet-Jc- .

Fancy "Uppers for Xmm at Milltrem.

A Till line of lin'iday good. a, the
Union B.irimin store.

No v Wonlt'ix eoa'.s for Xmas at, V
lirerm.

Want Column.
Ratn: 'np cent ynr word for each and

every tnio-ruo-

For Sale Two horte wagon. In-

quire of Hughes & Fleming.

For Sale Second hand buggy,
sleigh, single tiarness and cook stove.
Inquire of Philip Koehler.

For RENT. One four loom and one
six room house centrally located. In-

quire Star office.

For Rent. Room with privilege of
bath room. Inquire Mrs. C. Mitchell.

FOR Sale Valuable lot on Main
street. Inquire of J. Van Reed.

For Kent Three office rooms on
second floor and hull on third floor, all
with modern conveniences, in Smith &

McClure's new building. Inquire of F.
D. Smith.

Farm FOR SaLK Fifty acres in i:

located 3 miles west of Reyn-o'usvtii-

iruit of all kinds; good build-
ings; f tii'iri in good condition and har dy
c'.urch und school. Inquire of Ilwnry
Soydi-r- . I '.eynoid-- ; Ille, Pa.

. For Sale One bouse and lot In
V.Vrit Reynoldsvllle and one lot on

Grant ut., Uoynoldsville. W. C. Smith,
attorney.

Wanted; Everybody to come to
Sirtiug-- i Bros , music store and soe their
liuo of Plynos, Mhect'muslc.

The High School Bulletin

Editor Bert A. Hoffman.
Current Events, Lena Herpel.
Social Events, Mildred Sutter.
Dr. Greene spoke of etrauge things

happening in the 20th century, but in
the high school .there are quite as many
odd affairs. Now, for Instanoe, when
the gong rings it sends a great shock
through the humors. This shock
causes them to rush toward the cloak-

room.

Manufacturing latin verbs gives an
Immediate profit but for some reason

it has been discontinued.

Friday's literary In chapel was ex-

cellent.

Dr. Parsons led the devotional exer-

cises and also gave a very nice talk in
chapel last Wednesday.

Honest coufesslon Is good for the
soul. This Is a motto of one of the
Juniors In the dark.

Have you brought my box of candy

this morning?

Last Thursday morning a good many
of the Seniors were 'side tracked, but
the Janitor left them in at 8.15.

If the Juniors will please bring up

the Bulletin' that contains that bad
grammar and slang that you speak of,

we, as a staff and our school mates as
witnesses, shall be willing to recall our

errors. Be patient, your turn is com

ing.

Did you hear the debate on Tillman?

Miss Ethel and Helen Kunes pupils
of the H. S. paid their last visit to
ohapel on Friday morning. They left
at noon on that day to make tbelr home
In Virginia. We will miss them very
much and trust their journey will be a
pleasant one.

Ml-- s Naomi Mitchell will go to
Philadelphia this week to go to school.
Her friends in Reynoldsvllle will miss
her very much and wish her success in
her school work In the "Quaker City."

In the literary program of the Shake
spearean Society of room 15, given last
Thursday afternoon, a very Interesting
depate was given, "Resolved that Sena-

tor Tillman's lecture was a Detriment
to the Public." The affirmatives were
Miss Elvira Johnston and Bert Hoff-

man; negatives Miss Mlnnetta Fuller
and Charles Robertson. The affirm

atives had many strong points but the
negatives won by four points.

The R. H. S. Champs, defeated Ind-

iana H. S. In a fast game of basket ball

last Wednesday evening. The visitors
were husky bunch and the outcome of

the game looked doubtful. The game
was highly enjoyed by the spectators.
The team work of the locals was bril-

liant In Bpots, but on account of having
very little practice their wind was bad'.

The team has to pay 30 per cent of

gross receipts for the use of the hall
and the visiting teams expenses and if

the people wish to see good fast toamB

play here they will have to support us

betterln the future. The lineup:
I. H.S. 6 Score It. H, S. 23

Marlln Forward L. Sykos.
Graff ...Forward B. Sykes
Stewart . ..Center Hoffman
Carnathan. . . .Guard Murray
Maners Guard Thornton
Douglas suh. for Carnathan

Field Goals. It. H. S. B. Sykes 2.

Murray 3 , L. S.vkrs .3. Hoff-nan- ,

Thornton. Foul Goals. Hoffman 2.

Thornton I. H. S. Goals. Grail.
'Douglas. Foul Goals. Stewart 2.

Referee Chas. Marsb.

The bunch were taken Into
camp by a score of 35 to 9. The game
was highly enjoyed by the spectators.
If you could judge from the groans that
came from idem every time Heynnlds-villi- -

threw a This is Clear-

field's first gamo and they will give any
team a good chase with more practice.
R. H. S. 35 Score C. H. S. 0

L. Sykes...... Forward Johnston
B. Sykos Forward Gordon
Hoffman Center Clifton
Murray Guard Wool ridge
Thornton...... Guard May

Stewart.

No nights up late unless at books, ,
No t.rHin chock full of empty nooks,
No smoklni! deadly cigarettes,
No pitching cents or making debts,
No Hmoking pipes oo school bouse walks,
No loud disturbing evil talks,
No swlpintf editions nor a horse.
No ponies, trots cr cuts or worse,
In fuct no other than "Nobody"
Will muke "The Model Student."

Long Tennessee Fight.

For twenty years W. L. RaHs, of
Bells, Tenn., nasal catarrh. He writes:
The swelling and soreness inside rny
nose was fearful, till I began applying
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to the sore
surface; this caused the soreness and
swelling to disappear, never to return."
Best salve In existence. 25c at Stoke &

Fcicht Drug Co. Reynoldsvllle and
Sykesville.

Gloves for the whole family for Xmas
at Millirens.

Toys, a very wire selection, at low
prices at A Katzen's.

New Indian baskets for Xmas at Mi-
llirens.

Sultal kerchiefs by the box for Xmas
at Millirens.

BING-STOK- B Go.
DEPARTMENT STORES

SEE OUR
BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS

DISPLAY
Full of new ideas, coming surprises, happy hits, novel and

desirable features.

You cannot find a better place to get
just the right thing for everyone.

Our new stock is full of attractions to buyers who appreciate superior and really desirable holiday gifts
of the latest design and best quality. We offer a splendid line of high grade goods at fairest prices, well
adapted to the wants and requirements of our patrons, stocked with the most appropriate gifts, inexpen-

sive remembrances and valuable presents. If you want the good quality, the right article and reason--.
able price, inspect our line of

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats,
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs and Gloves

Ladies misses' and children's coats, jackets and furs, waists and dress patterns, shoes and rubbers for all

the family and a multitude of similar attractions that must be seen to be appreciated. Come and look

at our holiday goods. They have the merit, they will please you.

FDR THE RIBHT PRESENT
FDR THE RIBHT PERSON

"

AT THE RIBHT PRICE
COME RIBHT TD US.

Copyrl?liteV liwr. Vy

Widow Jouua of UosU.

Our assortment contains in great varietyJ the
very latest and most pleasing novelties Vof "the
season, also well selected standard articles which
cannot fail to meet your requirements. - JVh

Do Not Fail
To see our splendid assortment and take advan-

tage of the inducements offered.

In the Big Busy Basement there are bargains

for all. It is Santa Claus

Headquarters.

BING-STOK- E COMFY- -

Where there's everything that people wear and most things
people buy:

"

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.


